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WED, COURT ÜTES Plum Hollow SOLDIERS’ FOOD ENOUGH Envy an<l a* that.

We hear rumors of high prices 
for syrup cans and that farmers are 
worrying over the prospect. Town 
residents smile when they hear of 
farmers worrying. They need not 
worry; the consumers will pay for 
the tin all right, 
other day 8t a farmer who said he 
felt ashamed to take the money of
fered him for some of his produce^ 
There may be more like him but the 
majority have so antagonized the 
consumer that he will be carrying a 
stiletto before the war is'over.

Captain Beaumont S. Cornell ex
pects to return overseas shortly, be
ing one of the seven who have sign
ed up for special service in the Medi
terranean.

tBrockviile Business College
WEEKLY BULLETIN

Mrs. W. Barkley is a patient at 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, Brock
viile.

Public Asked to ’ 
Parc -dscontinue Sending 

As to Them.There passed peacefully away early 
Saturday morning the 2nd instant 
at the home of her son-in-law, W. G. 
Parish, Athens, Sarah Jane Patton, 
widow of Arthur Patton; during his 
lifetime, of Iroquois, Ontario. 

i Mrs. Patton was taken with what 
| may virtually be called her last and 
fully illness «about six months 

' which, particularly near the last, she 
i bore with characteristic Christian 
. fortitude.

Armenians Choose Girl First, 
Take Chance on Love.

Miss Elsie Law has resigned her 
position as stenographer for The 
Whyte Packing Co., and will enter 
the insurance office of D. A. Cum
mings & Co.

Miss Agnes Blair has graduated 
and has be negranted her diploma. 
Miss Blair has been taken 
local stenographic, staff of Carriages 
Limited.

Miss Florefice Geiger has resign
ed her position as stenographer for 
the local branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, and will shortly enter a Tor
onto Hospital as a nurse-in-training.

Lawrence Rooney has joined the 
accounting staff of The Canada Car
riage Co.

Andrew Campbell was a College 
caller last Wednesday, 
billing clerk for the G. T. Ry., at 
Montreal.

Ottawa •» Feb, 2.—After conference 
"ith 'Xea. Mewburn, Minister of Mili- 
li' -, the Food Controller has Issued a

Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Ktlborn spent 
part of last week guests of Lans- 
downe friends.

iff-Jr'

! statement pointing out that It Is 
I Orel# unnecessaey for the additional 
! food to be supplied by relatives and 
friends to Canadian soldiers while in 
this country, in view of the liberal 
and varied food ration issued to the 
troops by the Militia Department. 
The public are therefore asked to 
discontinue the practice of sending 
foodstuffs to the soldiers in Canada.

We heard< theAmerican Principal of School In Tur
key Receives Letter Requesting 

Any One of Three.

Mr. Lyman Palmer is confined 
his bed through illness.

Mrs. Hattie Jackson

en-

I
, Greenbusk,

is visiting her mo<;ûer here 
brother is visitir^ Mr B Jackson of 

e West.

ago,
Armenian marriages arc always ar

ranged, the question of love not en
tering, writes Hester Donaldson Jenk
ins in World Outlook.
when the principal of an American more than 85 years ago near Cardin
s'?1001 said to one of her teachers ai. County of Grenville, and while 
who was contemplating matrimony:
“I hate to have you go, but I should 
not mind so much if you loved him,” 
that the Armenian drew herself up
indignantly ; she would not be so tin- 1 !"sars ai. prominent citizen, and for a j 
maidenly as to love a man before mar- j time, mayor of Ogdensburg.
r*aRe- . • Mrs. Patton, after her marriage, j s*n‘ would have been SI years
ontahtfTvnlaVnan gcnoraIly. rl,cks Iive<J at Iroquois until her husband’s old. Surviving her are one son and
— « I «•—» = "'*™ - Mr.,
court her; instead he goes to her pa- Wh,ch tlme she has 2>ade her^h 

. rents and makes very careful Inquiries i with her daughter, Mrs. Parish, who 
ns to her health, disposition and is her only surviving child, one
housewifery, after which he bargains son, Henry, at one time of the Otta- ! , ile c on ot Winnipeg,
keenly for her dot. Without a dot wa Citizen staff, having died several ; fulleral which was at the house, was Notice is hereby given pursuant to
an Armenian girl may scarcely marry, years ago Two sisters and one ■largely attended, and was conducted “The Revised Statutes of Ontario,”
, Th® American principal of a school j brother survive. th are Mrs R s | by Rev. Mr. Comerford, assisted by 1!l14, Chapter 121. that all creditors
rrgre™ClTy arppnLÏCsefo7wlvcs ’ Rowe’ ot Den'er, Colorado; Mrs. D. ReV’ * V- Coliins. The body was and others havim/claims against the
from the Armenian men of the neigh- A* Brcakenridgp, of Morrisjmrg; and pl**ed in the Athena.vault. estate of the sai/Adam Ducolon, who I
borhood. Once she received a letter George H. Armstrong, of New York . ïrs* J‘ Wiltse is Visiting friends died 011 or
which read something like this: City. A. G. Parish, of Brockviile, in Brockviile and Smith’s Falls.

“Your Nobleness. is a grandson.
’’Mademoiselle : I wish to marry 

one of the girls in your school. Will 
you get me little Aznif, her of the 
curly braids and strong eyebrows? Or
If you cannot obtain her for me, then j and a woman generally of deep- . borne of Mrs. C. A. V.’ood.
I will take Marion, with tlie big, black j rooted and strong Christian beliefs. I
eyes and the shining teeth* or if I j Probably her most prominent char-
cannot have her, I wish Zarroohee, acteristic was her loyalty to" those
I'm ‘fi tst™lght features and white whom she chose to honor with her
skin. But do nor offer me any other, ..
for I love only thepe three.” friendsh,p.

In the same school occurred the

Her on the

k '

IThe late Mrs. Patton was born> I remember
Mrs. Warren Gifford died at the

bc.fnc of her son Warren on, Wednes- 
stiH very young, wgnt with her par- day of last week. Deceased 
cuts to Ogdensburg, N.Y. Her father

was a
highly respected resident of this 
community, where she spent her en
tire. life. Had she^ lived until Feb.

!

was James Armstrong, for many
x

Notice to Creditors.
X Reporter Advertisements 

Bring Results.He is now
IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Adam Ducolon, late of the Vil
lage of Athens, in the County of 
Leeds, CUcesp Maker, deceased.

ome Lyman Palmer, of Plum Hollow;
Miss Lucy Gilroy was called 

this webk to do some temporary work 
for The Standard Reliance Co.

Miss Vera Fitzpatrick has been 
appointed stenographer for the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Brockviile.

J. R. Dargavel, M.P.P., Elgin, 
writes Under date of January 29th: 
"1 ant writing the

. outMrs. Lydia Stratton, of Toledo; Mrs.
The

(

Furniture
;

When intending Purchasing 
kind of Furniture visit

fore doing so.

A Good Selection t.o Choose From

any 
our store be-

out the fourth day of 
January, 1918, are required 
before the sixth day of March, 1918,

The deceased was of a quiet, re- I oledo to send by post prepaid, or deliver to
served disposition, an ardent worker The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 1T’ Ri BeaIe’ o£ Athens, Ontario, sol- 
and member of the Anglican Church | church met on Wednesday at the jicitor for tfle Administratrix of the

property of the said deceased, their 
Christian and

young man you 
recommended offering him the posi
tion of junior clerk and wish to 
thank you for the efforts you have 
made to secure competent help for 
me.”

UndertakingMisses Gladys Pocock, Earl Ache- 
son, and Blanche Whiting have grad
uated this week.

Miss Lucy Gilroy has this week 
passed our 100 word 
shorthand test.

BUOCICVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE ‘ 
W. T. Rogers, Principal 

Address : Fulford Building, 2 Court 
House Avenue, Brockviile, Ont. 

Phone 373.

A number of the children in this 
vicinity are having whooping cough.

Mr. W. Hull and son have leased larS of their clahns- ,hc statement of
their accounts, and the nature of thg 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further take

surnames, addresses 
land descriptions, the full particu le all its branches 1

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.'
A. ■ ' A. .

the farm of J. M. Edgar, and are to 
take possession March 1st.

Charles Hart and family,
Hollow, have moved into the Robert 
Dagg house.

Per minute

notice that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased

The funeral service was held at 
unique experience of Schnorrig. Dik- j Christ's church, Athens, on Monday 
ran had come to her father and bar- by the Rev. Rural Dean Swayne, the 
gained for her. When she was told rector. The remains *vere later 
of her impending marriage she was placed in the vault at Athens to 
sulky and sad, for she had read Eng
lish books and did not wish to be 
•old to a husband like a bale of rugs.
But she left school and let her mother 
prepare her trousseau. At the formal 
betrothal she and Dikan met for the* 
first time. When the priest cut the 
question whether she was willing to 
be betrothed to this man she shocked

Plum

GEO.E. JUDSON
ATHENS, ONT.John Brunton, 

last week with friends.
Mr. John Gray who has been laid 

up for the last couple of years with 
his foot, grew worse last week and 
passed away on Monday. The funer
al was conducted in the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. Geo. Comerford 

Miss Myrtle Holmes is still

Brockviile spent
anwng. the parties entitled thereto, 
hawing regard only to the claims of Bel! Phone 41. Rural pii-.in- 28:await interment in the family plot 

in, the Cemetery at Ogdensburg. which she shall then have notice, and 
that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or any 
Part thereof to any -person or persons 
Ql whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the (ith day of-' February 
1918.

hornier Delta Resident is a Magazine 
Writer

Proclamation
very

ill at her home and is not improving 
as her friends would wish she might.

Tenders are being .sent in far tho- 
Toledo rural mail route.

Various present day conceptions of 
God, or perhaps more precisely, gods 
are discussed in a most interesting 
manner by Rev. Lome Pierce, for-

ell the relatives assembled in festive 
array by a bold ‘‘No."

The priest argued with her, and the 
Irate father would probably have 
forced her by pushing her head for- j merly of Delta, in the Canadian Mag- 
ward had not Dikaa declared that he azine for February Mr Pierce takes
w r 1‘Cr,?i?,nn,d, W0U'd “ot haye aa the basis of his article some recent 
her forced to take him. So the party observations nf the 
broke up in tears and lamentations.
But the two young people met each 
other a good deal that winter, natu
rally taking an Interest In each other, 
so the story ends with a happy 
rlage after a real American courtship.

T. R. BEALE,
Solicitor fpr Mary Ann Ducolon, 

Administratrix.
Communion Service was held in 

the Methodist church
The New Year Term will open January 2, 19 î 8, 

Bookkeeping, Stcnogrnpliic Xnd Civil 
Rates : For three

Each subsequent month .. .

These fees include cost of text books.
Send for full particulars

6-8on Sunday 
morning, at which the Bon Ami and 
Knights of Honor Club of the S.S. 
presented the chufeh with a Com
munion tray and glasses.

Service Courses.
writer H. G. 

Wells referring especially to "Mr. 
Brittling Sees it Through” and “The 
Soul of a Bishop."

/months $40.00
0.00a. t? m s&zA

Mis,? Pearl Bell has gone to Bel
lamy’s to teach in the school there.

\PROMPTLY'SESIJREO!mnr-
r- !I^ILCrPJ?clri.e5 Ask for our INVUNTOHV AÏ)VISER, which will be sent free, 

MARION & MAP.K3N»Baskin—JohnstonWhy Swagger Sticks Are Used.
The use of “swagger stick,” much 

in evidence lately among the boys in 
khaki, has been misunderstood in the I Mrs- Norman Johnston, Sand Bay, 
United States. In Canada recruits at "’hen her daughter, Lola was married

to Walter Haskin, of Lansdowne. 
The young couple will take

BROCKVIILE BUSINESS COLLEGEA quiet wedding took place last 
Wednesday evening at the home of Sherwood Spring

Mr Robert Brown, Riverside, spent 
Friday last with his daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Stewart.

FULFORD BUILDINGFARM FOR SALE *

Brockviileless« i/2 niiles cast 
ot Athens, on the Brockviile road, 80 
acres under cultivation, the balance good 

up res- 1 Mrs. Annie Eligh was a recent I P*'isture land. On the premises are orect- 
idence at the farm of the late John I guest of her sister, Mrs. Blake Dick- Si-a ?ood stone house a,ld outbuildings. 
London, near Lansdowne. fey Vonge Milis. Row^'”d ^ t

Mr. and Mrs. David Hodge and | county of Leeds, well watered, copveifient
to churches, schools and cheese factories. 

Apply to

11 o acres more or
• any time during the last three years 

have, in certain stages of their train
ing, almost invariably carried these lit
tle nines when off duty, not through 
affection or vanity, bat simply because 
the nse of them prevented the young
soldiers from slipping their right Tom Marks Going Soutli 
hands into their trousers pockets. The Tom Marks, the Perth comedian, 
finished soldier would not think of put- writes from Galt “to let you know we 
ting his hand in his pockets, hut the are still alive and' have weathered Letters were
Constantly on*id^guard'^to1 he'guntj^of the 6torm' easiness has been big , froal Private Allan Clow. He is still 
this breach of the rules. The Cr.na- Wlth me aI1 willter- Am going south 111 Eneland, and spent Xmas in Abcr- 
dian youths who jauntily and gayiy *or ll’-e winter in two weeks.” deen, Scotland,
swung swagger sticks at Valcarticr,
Quebec and Aldershot, Nova Scotia, 
even one short year ago, have since 
become the heroes of Vlmy Ridge and 
Hill No. 70.

W. T. ROGERS, Principal <

daughter Lily, Hallick’s, were vis
itors on Thursday last at the home 
of Mr. George Clow. HENRY D. ROXVSOM "I

received recently

Distinction . in Clothes
T HERE is a distinctive quality created by good clothes 

that means much toI.O.O.F. INSTALLATION a man. “Don't judge a man by the 
coat he wears,” is a saying that evidences the natural 

appraisment that springs up naturally within us. A bankrupt 
business man bought a new suit with his last few dollars because 
the moral effect of good clothes is a great factor in civilized life. 
He knew it—and to-day, he is a successful

AddisonThe I.O.O.F. Hall was the scene 
of a most enjoyable gathering 
Wednesday night of last week, when 
a large number foom Delta Lodge 
No. 265 arrived in time to join in 
a joint installation

A house social and carnival will 
he held at John M. Percival’s, on 
Friday, February 8. Refreshments 
served. Proceeds in aid of the Angli
can church sheds.
Come and bring your skates.

on
Prize Fighters Needed, Too.

“I suppose you’re very anxious to 
become a soldier and fight for your 
country ?” said a physician to a ro
bust young man who came before him 
tor examination. “You look good and 
I’ll pass you. Do you claim 
tlon?”
’ A'Well, I should say I do,” replied 
tltp-J*obust young man, in an injured 1 
tone. “I wouldn’t make a good fight- i 
er; I'm sick, I aim”

"You’re sick?" inquired the physieffin. j N.G.- -H. Wood, G. W. Lawson I urday last. The next meeting will
“You surprise me. What's the trouble?” V.G.—Jas. Scotland, Rich. Latimer j be February 16 at the home of Mrs
young1 man'0"8' d°Ct°r'" rCP“ed thB ^ ScC-B' P’ R—’ « «ointes C. M. Singleton, when the “House:
J “YonYe nervous? What’s youroecu- VfTÎT Sh'Pment Rad Cross
pa tlon?” I > ^ Moins> vv- F- karl j wives” will be filled and ready for

“I’m n prizefighter.” warden T. Love, D. L. Johnston | shipment to the Red Cross
“Well, go over and win a few prizes G°n. C. Morris, Chas. Willson quarters,

knocking out the enemy and I think I-G.—H. Webster, Fred Kerr Miss Laura Jarvis is spending this
wçar off. O.G.—R. Thompson, Chas. Connell week at Seeley’s Bay.

i ^ • Campbell, Geo. Judson Miss Mary Danby and Miss K
Open. Air Schools. I V Wy “a Tkompson visited Mends at Philips

Quite the popular f ! in the East Is , Vv r _ aA ' A t , I V,Ue recentI>’’
the md door sciio.il, t > ; criai!v for tlie H' Ro"sor' H A’ Laforty | Miss Annie Watts spent last week
very y oing children. These schools K o ' ° —«• Warren. A.E. Grant | with Mrs. Bert Forsythe at Green-
arc generally on «•» porches of the L.S.V.G.—O. Reid, A. W. Parish , bush, who has been-ill of la grippe,
houses V ..ere tiiej are held anil are Chaplain—J.E. Bariow, E. C. Tribute I Messrs. Berney and Davison
thus partly protect,* : ml at the same Pian!st-T White. .............. 1 putting in a supply of ice at Island

' ' * C p "1,y , f sl1 nir* At thc close of the ceremony the j City Cheese Factorvt8Me was spread and thc! ^ Mra. s„»e, .re 

sell ",I Rome a f. years ago. has local ®dd hphows officiated in the recovering from their recent illness. 
r( ar,:o of su,-:i a ,1 at Lexington, ‘‘xotnplification of the 4th Degree. | Miss Gladys Shire is spending a 

o r, having also ollowing this werq a" few short ; couple of weeks at home, 
speeches from the D.D.G.M.

man.

For years and years, Kehoe's clothes have been the standard 
for business men, school teachers, clergymen, doctors, and others.

Admissian 25c.ceremony con
ducted by W. H. Nute, of Brockviile, 
D.D.G.M. of St. Lawrence District 
No. 50, and a team of Past Grands 
from »t. Lawrence LodgS No. 137. 
The following officers were installed: 
Delta

Sopertonexemp- M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVIILE
Mr. Win. Hailaday Jr. is ill, suf- PROFESSIONAL CARDSfering from pneumonia.
The Girls’ Sewing Circle met at 

J.I.G. J. E. Barlow, G. W. Lawson j the home of Mrs. T. J.
AthensJ DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.Frye on Sat-

Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 
BROCK VILLH

PHYSIC AïCSURGEON & ACCOÜCHRÜR Final Clearance
of Ladies’ Cloth Coats

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
Head-1 con. Victoria Ave 

and Pine St
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
EYE. EAR. THROAT ARO ROSE.

your nervousness will 
Passed." * J. A. McBROOM 

Physician and Surgeon
<-Rayg and Rleçlricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
"ourt House Square — Brock ville

At brices away less than the first cost of the 
materials in them.
The styles, we ape assured by the leading mak
ers, will show little/change for next

Regular $33.50 Coats
29.50 “
27.00 “
23.50 “
22.00 “

20.75

■
,

season.
$25.00
19.50-DR. A. E. GRANT.

VETERINARY SURGEON AND 
DENTIST.

are

18.75
..... 14.50 
..... 13.75 
......... 12.75

Residence a 
R. .1. Campo’s.

Bell and Rural Phones.

Office:
Cor. Main anti ; 

Henry Sts.
i1

Mr <or ' '
tun. lit i; ’ .... • J. W. RUSSELLass out of doors. and Word has been recived from oîïi- 

' headquarters that 
Shire 21969G is now out of danger 
from his wounds received in Novem
ber.

Sizes 18 to 42.. Make your selection at once. 
WE CLOSE SATURDAY AT 9 P.M.

others. AUCTIONEER
Reasonable term*. Years of successful ex 

Deriesce.
DELTA, ONTARIO

Pte. HaroldC r- i.
“a7r. Duhwnile talks in his sleep and 

It fs cansinj,- .Mrs. Ddbwaite,- great con
cern.”

>
'On January 23 at thc home of the

That shows she’s a true woman.” brides parents, Mallorytown, Rev. Miss Mary Danby and 
“Exactly what I was telling Dub- W G- Bradford united in marriage friends of Miss

LATIMER—KITTLE

The Robt. Craig Co. Ltd.H. W- IMERS0N
AUCTIONEKR

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 
Apply for open dates and terms 

^ARLKM, ONTARIO

the ' girl
.... Hattie Irwin gave

yralto. She’s probably worried because Mlss Agnes Ruttle, daughter of Mr. j her a miscellaneous shower on Tiles 
•he can’t understand what he sa,and Mrs. John Ruttle, Mallorytown, | day afternoon previous to her ap-

t° Frederick M, Latimer, Lansdowne. proaching marriage.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

Brockviile, Ont.i

\
'■ *
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.i __,
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
GRAIN

FLOUR EXCHANGED FX)R

WHEAT

On account of scarcity of fuel, 
Custom grinding only on Tues
day and Saturday.

ATHENS GRAIN WARE
HOUSE

■

-

>3
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